
MENU
Seasonal Offers



Winter Wedding
Seasonal offer price DKK1495

Offer based on minimum 80 guests

Welcome glass of Champagne & canapes
Wine menu parring incl still, sparkling water, coffe and tea

**

Ceviche of cod, winter apples, lemon verbena and jalapenos
2020 Haart to Heart Riesling, QbA, Germany

**

Free range chicken from Gråsten, variation of cauliflower, marcona almonds and sauce supreme
2019 Domaine Joseph Drouhin Laforet, Pinot Noir, France 

**

Pineapple extra sweet, passionfruit, coconut cream and crispy flakes
Fiocca Di Vite, Asti Piemonte, Moscato Blanco, Italy

We can create bespoke packages to tailor make to your needs.  
Please speak to a coordinator for package prices.

 
(open bar with wine, beer, )Hard Bar 3 Hours - 3 long drinks 575,-

Hard Bar 1 hour additional 210,- 

**
Late night food 100,-

**

Table decorations from 400,- per table 
Flowers per table from 500 ,- per table 

**

DJ 3 Hours 5000,-
Additional hour 1500,-



Spring Wedding
Seasonal offer price DKK1495

Offer based on minimum 80 guests

Welcome glass of Champagne & canapes
Wine menu parring incl still, sparkling water, coffe and tea

**

Hand peeled shrimps, asparagus, smoked sour cream and herb salad
2020 Silvaner,Trocken Weingut Wittmann, Germany

**

Veal tenderloin, summer cabbage, green peas and verbena and lemon sauce 
2018 Cabernet Sauvignon, Scotto Family Wines, USA

**

The first rhubarb, white chocolate, basil and hazelnuts
Fiocca Di Vite, Asti Piemonte, Moscato Blanco, Italy

We can create bespoke packages to tailor make to your needs.  
Please speak to a coordinator for package prices.

 
(open bar with wine, beer, )Hard Bar 3 Hours - 3 long drinks 575,-

Hard Bar 1 hour additional 210,- 

**
Late night food 100,-

**

Table decorations from 400,- per table 
Flowers per table from 500 ,- per table 

**

DJ 3 Hours 5000,-
Additional hour 1500,-



Summer Wedding
Seasonal offer price DKK1495

Offer based on minimum 80 guests

Welcome glass of Champagne & canapes
Wine menu parring incl still, sparkling water, coffe and tea

**

Ceviche of smoked salmon, red berries, black pepper, olive oil and lemon verbena 
2020 Haart to Heart Riesling, QbA, Germany

**

Turbot, asparagus, new potatoes, sour cream sauce and onion flowers
2019 Domaine Drouhin  Cloudline, pinot noir, USA

**

Danish berries, creme double, meringue and summer dukkah crumble
 Fiocca Di Vite, Asti Piemonte, Moscato Blanco, Italy

We can create bespoke packages to tailor make to your needs.  
Please speak to a coordinator for package prices.

 
(open bar with wine, beer, )Hard Bar 3 Hours - 3 long drinks 575,-

Hard Bar 1 hour additional 210,- 

**
Late night food 100,-

**

Table decorations from 400,- per table 
Flowers per table from 500 ,- per table 

**

DJ 3 Hours 5000,-
Additional hour 1500,-



Fall Wedding
Seasonal offer price DKK1495

Offer based on minimum 80 guests

Welcome glass of Champagne & canapes
Wine menu parring incl still, sparkling water, coffe and tea

**

Lobster bisque, piment d`espelette, lobster flan and fennel 
2017 Chateau Suduiraut Blanc Sec, Sauvigon Blanc, France

**

Beef tenderloin, black pepper, green beans, red wine sauce and mash with parmesan 
2017 Alvaro Palacios, La Montesa, Rioja, Spain

**

Danish apples with winter spices, notes of licorice and vanilla cream
Fiocca Di Vite, Asti Piemonte, Moscato Blanco, Italy

We can create bespoke packages to tailor make to your needs.  
Please speak to a coordinator for package prices.

 
(open bar with wine, beer, )Hard Bar 3 Hours - 3 long drinks 575,-

Hard Bar 1 hour additional 210,- 

**
Late night food 100,-

**

Table decorations from 400,- per table 
Flowers per table from 500 ,- per table 

**

DJ 3 Hours 5000,-
Additional hour 1500,-




